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ELION DOLLAR 
LOSS CAUSED CROP 

ONPRAIES
by lull »"«! Wind

Suinu.
Reelna. Auk ii- DaniaKe esUm- 

..S .1 ov.r a million dollars was 
I'lu.ed ye»l.-nla.v l.y a heavy hall 
l„d wind aiorm which awept the arei^ 

75 to 100 miles east and south- 
,.•"0! KeRlna. Heavy loaa Is re
ported from Yellow Orass, Tyvan, 
Mldale. Grenfell. Cedoiu. Ralnton
and Broadview.

Keporls from the devastated area 
.re meaKre. owloR to the fact that 
.1 several places telephone and tele- 
srapb wires are down. A messaRe 
from Yellow Grass said 100 per cent 
lots has been suffered in several aec- 
tloat of land.

HWI8« HAVK had QIITE
EXOrOH Al-STIUAN OUK8T8

Geneva. Auk. 5— It Is announced 
that the Swiss Keileral authorities 

Klven former Emperor Charles 
of Austria until the end of AuRUst 
lo leave Swiss territory. It Is re
ported that Charles Intends to take 
np his residence in Spain, where his 
country Is said to have been present
ed one of the castles of Kin* Alfon- 
K,. for the nso of the one-time mon
arch.

Uradon, Aor. 6— Walter Lyman 
Brown. In charRe of the ESnropean 
dlvtaioD of the American relief ad- 
mlBlstratloD. leaves tomorrow 
Rlya where he will assume the dte- 
Utorship of the Russia famine re
lief work. Mr. Brown says he has 
bean Informed that some Americnn 
prlaonert In Russia have already 
been released and he hopes that all 
will be free by the Ume he errivea In 
RlRl.

BRIIISH LABOR 
PARH PREPARES 

FOR CAMPAIGNS.
Candidales Already Named In Neariy 

Four Hundr.ul Sc«Ui.—Are Can- 
viiMiinK Uin Hlluntlon.

I^ndon. Aug. 5— The British La
ir party Is already makluR plans 

tor a prospective election campaign. 
Labor candidates already have been 
named in 370 out of the 707 consti
tuencies .represented In the Com- 

I. It is announced the l>ahor 
Party is canvassine the situation 
other constituencies and In many 
cases candidates of the party ar 
contemplation. Of those already se
lected seven are Women.

In the elections December. 1919, 
for the present Commons 74 lajbor- 

were elected. 63 of whom wei 
placed as in opposition, with II as 
supporters of the IJoyd George Co
alition GorernmenL

FORD'S PAPFm SKI.IA.
Chlc^o. Aur. 5 - a temporary fh- 

lunctlon. rstUainlng the Ch^esRO 
polire depirtment from InterferlnR 
with the sale of the werttly paper 
pvblisbed by Henry Ford. Detrott 
sitomoblle manufacturer, was Issued 
la Circuit Court here today.

DOMINION
TofUy tod Sotorday

WILL FORCE HOLD A 
WOMAN?

“““^SoNTHEPr'CiRICFJUSnCE
Omaha. Nob.. Aur. 5— A man. 

'■hu-c mime Is given as Harry P.it-1 
being held here today follow-! 

his arrest by Federal officials In' 
inectlon with the theft In Toledo 

last winter of »50O.UO0 worth of Lib
erty aud other governmonl bonds

iSRiiiri0)By 
OTBRIIMN

IrXHJD fXJR l-TsTl.
Ouehec. Aur. 5— Millions of dead 

grasshoppers overing the whole of 
t!.e St. Imwr.nce are coming down 
the river. Tliey were noticed llihs 
morning at Three Rivers and 
coming to Quebec.

With Inlted I

MAY DEVaOP INTO
SMALL PLACE CONFERENCE

TURKSOrmiNG 
STRONG RESISTANCE 

TO T1 GREEKS

Geneva, Aug. .7 — Katiflcallon by 
fi Vrltlsh Kmplre of the perman- 
il io;..rt of Inlernatlonal Justice 

■d-posltod today with the secretary 
I of f.e Uiurue of Nations. U imludes 
raliflcatlon- by Au-tr.'illa, (tanada. 

,Indi.i. New Ze.ilai.d. South Africa 
and the Cnlteil Kingdom.

Oilier ratifications already ro- 
e. ,v,.,l are Hio.se .if Albania. Austria,
I " i:marl;. Holhiiid. Italy. Swodea 
nd SwiU-rland. The Bulgarian 

and Norwegian-rntlflcattons. the cor- 
r. -pondent is informed, arc complet
ed and lire in the course of transmla

----------------- i-ion. Kritnch ratification has been
voted by the senate and chamber. ' 

Told \..m-ouver Canadian Huh He ^as also rati-’
Was t o,,fid,-"t Agrcvinmit \V1I1 veneiuelan con-

and the l osta Rican h-glsla-

Paris. Aug. 6— Tiiere are i 
'CIS I he meeting of the Allied 8u- 
omg Council hero next week will 

develop Into a miniature peace 
ferenco with eight or nine different 
countries represented at various 
stac-.s of the proceedings. The sta
tus of the llelglun delegallou hui 
y.-t been fixed, but certain Belgian 
delegates will parllcipato during 
discussions on reparations and the 
la tpslc trials.

ANOTHER MEETING 
OF T1 ULSTER 

CABINET CALLED

NORTHCLITFEWAS • 
GUEST TODAY IN 

YANCOUYERCin

TO DEATH IN 
JENEINTFIRE

Athens. Aug. 6— After having 
been forced lo reDeat with enormous 
losses, the Turks are now In a het- 

posltlon to offwr serious reslst- 
i to Greek forces according to a 

communication iasued to Greek

j Im! Reached on Pacific Problc m-s, ’ 
Vancouver. Aug. 5— If ih>- del—

I gates to the Washington disarma;
I ment conference truly and constant

ly represent the desire of their rea- 
pociive nations," said Lord .N'orth- 
cllffe. speaking at a Canadian Club 

I luncheon today, "1 am convinced an 
agreement will be reached and an 
era of peace aud prosperliy opened 
in the Pacific, nor will this he alt. 
lor the example set will be so com
pelling the movement will extend 
from the Pacific to Europe and then 
throughout the world."’

He said be could conceive

TCLe -ecretary has been notified 
lal China is ready to ratify, as soon 
1 111-- official text has been received 

l:.-pr-'.-..-niatives of Belgium, Japan, 
Spain and I'r.viil have Informed the 
M.-cr. lary of the ratifications of these 
countries, which will be deposited be-

tlon after giving details of the "vari
ous operations since the offensive 
began.

greater disaster than the failure of 
the conference to achieve the ends 
for which it convenes.

Tomorrow Lord Northcliffe and 
party sails for New Zealand and Aus
tralia to study problems there.

LLOYD GEORGE GIVEN 
A GREAT RECEPTION 

AT WELSH EISTEDDFODD
Carnavora, N. Wales. Aur. 5—^Pr* 

mler Lloyd George, speaking In 
Welsh before 8000 people at the an
nual Eisteddfod, or musical and Ut- 
6rMTlk»Uval. nlhid«I to ttii terth- 
comlng meeting of the AlUed Su
preme ConneU In Paris, and said he 
could only hope the voices of the P»- 

loBteres would be aa hanaoBton 
alnRlUR at the festIvaL The 

Premier was given a groat rooepUou.

London, Aug. 5—Another meeting 
«r the Ulster Cabinet has been called 

the Irish peace negotia
tions. It was announced today 
tiiouRh It U reiterated in Belfast, 
message bos been received there 
from Eamonn De "Valera.

laindoD. Aug. E— It la' added no 
overtures would be considered which 
would diminiab the powers of the 
.'-"ortheru Parliameat.

Nevorthelesi the Imperial Oovem- 
ment continues optimiatle as to the 
outlook It It can get the opposing 
leaders together.

While Sinn Fein leaders are main 
tainlng eileuee, U Is believed that 
De Valera and bU adviaera favor 
conference In London and will sup
port before the Republican parlia
ment a proposal for such a eonfer- 

It Is hoped in Government eir-

•\ew York. Aug. 5— Four chlldrei 
ere hiirneil lo death and seven oth 

pur.-ions seriously injured in a fir 
iilch swept three tenement houses 
i the Bronx uaTljrthls morning. The 
uid are all children of Julio Cor- L'“ 

.-line, who lived on tlie top floor of 
ihe tenement in which the fire start- 

"orslne escaped. Seven other 
r.-sldc!its of the block snffereil sa- 

bums.

ment will announce I

FOI^MER OUILAW LEADER
WANTS TO BE SULTAN

Madrid. Aug. 5-

GRANBYDAY
C^A£BRAH0N

into loving yon loyally—or 
would a display of violence 
merely flutter her by proving 
her power to arouse?

SEE

JACK LONDON’S
The Little 

Fool
All Star Cast 

ADDED
LARRY SEHON h

The Meii Waiter
PATHE REVIEW

ataroay,
A full programme of aporla has 
been arranged for the day com
mencing at 9:30 a m.

$1,000 In PrlKW.
The Women'e Institute mem

bers wUl serve light lunches 
and refreehmenU.

The Nenalmo Silver Cornet, 
Band will be In ettendance

78c a Ctmple. Extra Ii«dy SSc 
Prise Walts.

Free Jitney Service. Hot 
Water Provided on the Field-

Bra^ in Your 
Fiims

BIJOTJ
TODAY

j. Selznic Preaents

OUT
ofthe

SNOWS

High. S(K»lN of (ireat .\iilom«hHe 
f'onliKt nnely Fralurml in 

-Too .Much Speed.”
Automobile race enlhnsiasU 

see-«^nie of the high spots of the big 
speed clanic which was held at the
famoun A«« Bpvurhgr. HiHl.BlUWlWWi 
near Los Angeles on-PebrnafT 17th.
1921. when they eee Wallace Reid's 
Paramount Plotnre. “Too Much 
Speed,” which will be shown at the forward line. 
Dominion Theatre for three dayi be
ginning next Monday.

One of the big features of this pic
ture is the race In which YVallace 
Reid In the role of Dusty Rhoades.
Is supposed to participate, and the 
big speed match referred to was used 
as a background for the story. Many 
of the most thrilling moments of the 

ace were filmed and wUI appear 
among the acenea of the picture.
Some of the world's greatest racing 
drivers who will be seen in this pie- 
ture are Roscoe Series. Jimmy Mur 
phy, Eddie Heffernan. Harry Hart*.
Eddie Heame. AJ Soules. Ira Vale 
and Al. Melcher.

Dusty Rhoades, a racing driver, 
gives up the gome to wed Virginia,
Janghter of Pat MaoMorran, Pakro 
mannfacturer. Ju»t before the wed
ding Is to take place however. Dusty 
accepts An open road challenge, dit
ches the matdilne in which Pat and 

e riding and father calls oft the 
match. After an uasuceesaful 
tempt to elope with the girl. Dusty 
iecretlr buy* P»t’s discarded Pakro 
racing car. enter* the rece, wine the 
speed match and a contest triSih 
foreign buyer of Pakro car*. i— 
thus rewine old Pafe cmieenl for his 
marriage to "Vtrglnla.

Byron Morgan wrote the etory and 
Frank Ureon directed. Mr. Reid is 
well supported by Agnes Ayree.
Theodore dtoberU, Jack Rlehardeon.
Lnclen Uttlefield. 6ny tHlver. Henry 
Johnson, Jack Hwbert an* 
favorttee of the Paramonnt i

Wortiburu Besu *
Newport, R. I.. Aug,

M. ■wraahbnm of 1»ew Tork. defeel^l
Win.

■nis practicully certain,
Ditiiials of the leaRne aniinunce, ....... —

; ti.e 24 r..tincatirms necessary to rebellion*
ih.. i-.terna;ian.il-court in opera- o U-esmen in Morocco. Is reported 

I will be received tome time thla'I'^*''® P“‘f»‘
monih nn.i that the -cond assembly ‘ *"

be ar le to elect judg»s. thu*!*’" “>al he be appointed
laUy consiitullnR the court. |faltph »u<l f=<tU»n 

____________ :___ jnuestiou.

SOLTO VVLLUNGTON TO i ISarX 1^:.
play NANAIMO SATURDAY Meiuia. was evacuated by Bpaulrt. 

ON CRICKET GROUNDS ’M°rooc*n

The N.tii.almo City Football t'lub
wUl once again preaept a^e-arrang-
,d line-up when li.e t-'am clashes?-u liuc'ULi wnrii ' , , .
with South Wellington In a Pacific
Coast Soccer la-aRiic game 
C ricket Grounds on Saturday. Uoh- 
erls. former Cumberland player, w'. o 
has been on the Nanaimo

by the tribesmen.

Bonlhem Ireland, while attem 
tbrongh other sources to make ar-

ARMED BANDITS 
GOT AWAY WITH 

Ti PAYROLL

DANISH PRDICE 
CONING TO COAST

Seauie, Ang. 6— Coming in a prt- 
rate capacity, Prince Axel of Den
mark. coniln of King ChrUUan X o

as master of the big motorshlp Ai 
of the East AslaUc Company of Co- 
penhagdh. FoUowing an old tradi
tion of the olfiemra of the Danish 
Navy, he will serve as a maeUr mar
iner in his country’s merchant mar
ine tor several yeara. He visited 
Seaule in hie official capacity as a 
Prince of Denmark In October, 1918. 
being guest of honor at the launcb- 

of the iteamahlp West Badera by 
the Skinner A Eddy plants.

I Prince At^el is returning Id the 
capacity of a merchant master mar
iner, pnblle receptions and official 
calU and vlslte will be banned. In 
other words. It is explained. Prince

DanUh naval officer, hence every
thing official U to be Uboo. He will 
spend hie time here attending strict
ly to his duUee as master, patting 
his ship through the customs bonee, 
seeing that the inward cargo is pro
perly discharged and the outward 
cargo properly loaded and keeping 
busy generally.

The AaU sailed from Copenhagen
I 22 with cargo 
r leading PaeUh

Armed Guard of Five .Men tn an

COUNTESS BERNSTORFF 
I ■ GETS HER MONEY

Mackennack, Aug. S— The coun
ty prosecutors' office was notltliat 
today l ix armed bandIU had held up 
the paymaklrr of the Barrett Manu
facturing Co and escaped with 
payroll of from $40,000 to l&O.OOO.

Tne payrjaater waa accompanied 
by an amed guard of five men and 
YUiB travelling in an antomo

For the return voyage she will load 
large ehipmenu of general North
west products in Blllott Bay for 
Hamburg, Copenhagen, Hull and 
Leith.

Prince Axel U a captain in the 
Danish navy and. It Is explained. It 
has been enstomary for generatione 

Danish naval otfloera to serve 
from one to three years as masters 
in the merchant marine. According 

advices from Copenhagen, Prince 
Axel will serve three yeara as a mer
chant maater. The East AaiaUc Com
pany le one of the most powerful 
•hipping corporaUona tn Baropa. ' 
owning and operating a great fleet

W cllhiKton.
will be taken by MoDouRall. who has 
also been appointed captain. On the

New York. Aur. S— Counters You 
B<Tn«lorff, wife of the former Ger- 

amba-'iiador lo the United
BUOU THEATRE

player will be po,,esslon of »1.-
e-«i in action in the person of BaHioo.ooO and securllles seized In 1917 
ley lie will play the centre forward property custodian The
pMlnon. ,countess established the fact she,
6^’cIock^LTwP,:'i,rwX« of!'--*- •" -oat of the Bnows.” a Ralph Ince
Vi^onver M the ‘"“f' prodncllon releaaed by -National Pic-

------ -------------... I Yhe story is of a Rlrl who is
MID .YT RI->iT 'foundlln* and knows nothing of he>

lot of the Snows” a Powerful 
Dram* of the North larnde.

One of the.best of the many stor- 
B of the groat Northwest country 

which has been seen on the screen 
’"Onl of the Snow*.” a Ralph Ince

toUow.s:
Goal—HuRhea.
Batkb—Bell and Dickinson. , 
Halves—Graham. McDougall (i 

lain,) Sullivan.
Forwards—Yule, RoberUon, Bai

ley, Ferguson. O’Brien.
Reserves—And^i

CHARGED %TTH DEF^UDING 
RUSSIAN SOVIET GOVT.

SInee he rtaUed BeatUe la 1*1$ 
Priaea Axel hae Jotnad the beaadleU 
the bride being a princess of Swe- 
den.

Before the Europeaif war the 
Asiatic Company operated a fleet of 
motorahlpa between Beattie and Eu
rope via the Panama Canal. The war 
disrupted the service, bat it woa re
vived last May when the motorshlp 
Flonia came to BeatUe from Copen-

MoMlllan.

New York. Aur. 5— Evidence a- 
calnst Jsenuea Roberto, Clbrarlo, 
heM under bond on charRes of hav-, 
lag defrauded the Russian Soviet 
government out of large sums 
money, was laid before the grand 
jnry today. AUbongh the warrant 
on which Clbrarlo waa in’esteS 
chanted hhn with obtaining only 
tlM.oeO of a aORlon dollar fund. 
pIgBed at kta «nigsal by the Bolshe- 
Tir government to purchase moving 
pletgre machines and films. U. 8. 

let atto«p«y »ld he had evltf-
___, to shu* Cibparlo had frandn-

lent^ obtained about |149.»0$.

OOMIKION THEATRE

The mortal remains of l>.e late 
Mrs. Clara E. Norrla. deceased wid- 

of the late George E. Norris, 
were Laid at rest tills afiernoon tn 
t>e Xsiiaimo cemetery, many old- 
time residents of the city ettendlr.>; 
serv'. c;, which were conducted at 8» 
Paul’s <;hurch and the Rraveatde b> 
the Rev. Mr. Ryall.

The deceased had been a resident 
of .Nanahno during her life time and 
waa moet highly respected, membert 
of the Maccabees, Bastern Star and 
Native DangBters. of which lodges 
he deceased was an honored mem

ber, being present at tne funeral, 
the pallbearers being Messrs. A. 
Blank. H. "u. Home, 3. P. fcafoGlB. 
A. J. Randle, F. J. Stannard and L. 
C. Young.

itage. She is engaged 
ber of the Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police, but she hears that he was 

who killed her father some 
years before and she breaks off the 
euRaRement and hides away In the 
Far North. A snccesaioD of dramatic 

:.iaxea bring out the tmth and al- 
brings'tbe atory to a etartling and 

happy conclusion.
Thefe are but two women char-

by the motorshlp Transvaal. The 
.Transvaal la turn la being followe* 
to Seattle by the motorablp Anstra- 
lia. which will arrive here next Fri
day, with cargo from Europe.

acters In Uie photoplay—

Mrs. Walter Shaw, of Kltsilano. 
Vancouver. Is In the clly visiting Mr* 
Doble. Belby street.

FOR SALE

an Indian maiden, ably depicted by 
Zena Keefe, and the other Ruth 
Hardy, the foundling, pUyed by 
Gladys Coburn.

In addition to directing the picture 
Ralph Ince also pUya the leading 
role.

Added attractlone: The world's
wonder serlel, "Bon of Tarian” also 
the Vanity Fair Girls in “O Promise

Fioirr IB poewoNRD
Now York. Ang. 5— The Carpeo- 

Uer-GIbboa* fight planned here for 
the first part of October, has been 
postponed several weeks becanae of 
an injury which the Frenchman re- 

e Anltah. ceired when defeated by Jack Demp
sey. The fight is now scheduled for 
late in October or the first pact of 
November at Madison Square Oai^ 
dea.

Ooti finishing depart
ment, throogh njhfo- 
date methods and eqtn^ 
mesit and expeft handr

To naaadMtgaKF^- 
“We*** tktrt «t the

hard fongM match In tha
ale of tb« Umnla to«mam«Bt tmm

FORD
SNAP

*9 many jglctawo have bW« 
cr# that the eplttai hae h 

Trt Ul. t> 
gvee«*iM*liati»g of the q

ixm ut -nf«cio *Moi." I
ta« eilapnTI* «< tk« Jack London 

- Tka UtUe l^y of the Big 
_ w$ieh h«fl Its first ehovring 

,4MMay g« am Demlnkm ’»•*««.: 
It wBI nm mil Bainrday.

L tig I age- f? bears thg; Im- 
ot the magic that Is Jack Lon- 

■ of the maa

trepio and dewttela troima

___ wWk Wmeair aad iwellty.
T$a UMe though
• hi <hgl bwaaan eoMtUana
gg$ to the deptha. has fci 
C -Mie hwstirnl CaKlemU of

g-tt hae * umeia - « ■ 
I tfr, tfviM »• •

2(gw modem 7-roomed house. 
LoUet. pantry and bath ypom, 
garage wlU hold two care, gar- 
dea complete Including fruit 
Uwe*. etc. This ideal property 
Is situate on a large comer lot 
oa the high eide of Machleary 
Street, ndendld view and snr- 
rouBdiags. Qhom. In.

Price94000
We do not herttate to state 

that thia property Is a good buy 
■e gg lareetment bo H U one 
er tha mom modem and b< st 

! lie^ that haa been oa the 
nritat tor mmm Oe-
e^gtleamaybgMvtthUtUe

RnUMilcMI
and Company

OITCASTB PROM BABKRALL

Auburn, N.Y.. Aug. S— WhlU 
Box pUyei* Involved in the baseball 
scandal In Chicago will not be per
mitted to Join minor league clubA 
J. H. Farrell, chairman of the Nar 
tlonal Board of the Netloual Aew>- 
ciation said today.

FORTMIVE TEARS AGO.

-A second Provincial G

Mr. R. NlfThtloralo recolTed per tho ^v«raor O «Joo|> frtmi Smn Juao Island ye.terday, caalon of h

CHERRIES ALL SOLD

Plumpest Veal and Lamb in 
To"wn, all Local Product

NANAIO MEAT ftPRODUCE CO.ITD.
OwnUhNWa N»«>.aa
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A GHR.MAN OONI
Notice is b«ln« Uken of a book by 

Baron ton Bchoen? who waa Oennan 
ambaaaador at FarU when the war 
lame. For Germany-* atUck on Bel- 
Blum. the ex-amba*«idor admit*, 
there wa» no exenae. He reaard* li 
aa a crime, the penalty tor which 
Germanr mnat pay for feneration* 
to eoTOB. 'The TlolaUon of Bel- 
flnm." he aay*. "wa* a capital of
fence agalnat JnaUce and honor, that 
drew the world'* contempt down on 
ua. and turnished our foea arm* with 
which they no le*a effecUtely fooght 
u» than with bloody weapon*." 
reeofnUea the breach of lnt( 
lional law that waa committal, and 
aaya:

••SucceatfuIIy carrying the horror* 
of war 'Into the enemy country may 
corre«pond with a Justified mUlUry 
sltnatlon. but to trample down a 
weak country -protected by aacred 
treaties is a crime dgainM which the 
world conscience

the heart of the German nation, 
would aeem. however, that Ger
many's refeneration will be a mat
ter of slow process, and that not un
til the old mlliury caste have passed 
away will Germany as a nation have 
learned to appreciate the aacred 
character of treaties, treaties with 
the weaker nation ns well as with 
the stronger. It is this Ideal that 
tbo Peace Arch at Blaine sifnities. 
being aymbollcal of the "aacred faith 
of a scrap of paper." the Rush-Bagot 
agreemmit which limited armamenU 
on the Great Leke* and made possi
ble the observance of that hundred 
year* of peace which passed In 1815. 
and which It is the Intention that the 
Peace Arch and Its proper park aur- 

on both sides of the line.

tbe ernahlng burden of this atone
ment."'

The civilised nations will hope 
that this frank utterance on the part 
of one of their diplomats will i 
trata the national oonadousne*

should aymbolis* In a materUl way. 
Canadians and American* appreci
ate the sacred character of treaties! 
the German people did not. Hence a 
peace between two nations on the 
North American continent that 
should endure, and,on the other side 
of the picture there eUnd* forth all 
the horror* of the Great IVar— 
crime* that followed In the train of 
the breaking of faith. Tfie New 
World, indeed, believe that there is 
a sacredness In scraps of paper, and 
they will regard the Peace Arch a* 
much more than a monument. It la 
a symbol of an Ideal and It* dedica
tion will be a fllUng recognition or 
that Ideal which is the glory of New 
World democracy.

Todiy>» KriMhys.
Robert Woods Bliss. Third Asslst- 

..it Secretary of Bute at Washing
ton, bom in St Loula. 46 year* ago 
today.

J. C. W. Beckham, late United 
State* senator from Kentucky, bom

Bardstown. Ky.. 62 years ago to
day.

Blanche Bate*, a leading actrea* of
.......e American aUge. bora at Port-
6 land Ore.. 48 years ago today.

POSIMiN TELLS II 
WTHISTiUBLES
. can hardly realise' tha> a 

weeks ago I was dragging mjeel^ 
around feeling tired out and nearly 

in, but here 1 am today Just full 
new life and energy and feeling 

as fine as any roan could want to 
feel " said W. 8. Chentrell, T55 Six- 
teenth avenue. West Vancouver, B.

while telling of the wonderful 
benefits he has derived from Tanlac. 
Mr. Chantrell Is a well-known letter 
carrier. *

•I contracted malaria fever In :1a- 
lonika In the earlpr part of 1917, and 
it pulled me down until I was almost 
skin and bones and became so weak 
I could hardly move. I had no ap
petite and everything! ate soured on 
my stomach, causing me hours oi 
misery. My back hurt me a good 
deal, too. and I slept poorly at night 
and every morning got up with a dull 
headache.

“I tried many medicines but Ihey 
all failed—that Is with the excep
tion of Tanlac, and It did me a world 
of good in a short Ume. I can eat 
anything I want now without being 
bothered afterwards. I have a splen 
did appetite, my strength ha* come 
back to me. I sleep all night long 
and get up In the morning feeling 
Just fine.* I enjoy my work these 
days becanse It comes so very easy 

me. and every time anybody mak- 
... any remark about how well I am 
looking I tell them It's Tanlac. > 
know many people who are faking It 
now because of what it has done for

The Elks had little difficulty In 
winning their baseball fixture with 
the Native Sons last night on the 
Cricket Grounds. The game was 
late In sUrtlng with the result that 
only five innings were played when 

game waa called on account o» 
darkneaa. Zaccarelll waa In the box 
for the Natives and wa# hit hard, al
though the hitting was not responsi
ble for most of the runs, errors and 
wild throws helping the Baks to pile 
up their score. Parks did the pitch
ing for the Elks, and had the Na
tives puixled most of the game, hold
ing them to six hits, four of which 

I collected In the fourth. In this 
Inning the Natives looked as though 
they were due to pile up some runs, 
but were retired r.fter scoring their 
one lone tally.

Score by Innings:
E. H. B.

Elks...............lias 1—8 9 2
Native Sons ..0 0 0 1 0—1 6 4

'W SATIR94Y
VALLES

AT THE “YALE-
Store Opens 
10 o’clock- 

in the 
Morning

After Two Days of hectic buying and 
seiiing the staff works tonight fixing up 
and re-arrangin4 the store preparatory to 

a big day’s business tomorrow.

All Prices Held Good for Tomorrow

We Must Sell Shoes! .

Let Nolliing Keep You Away

YALE SHOE STORE
Jellyfish float about In the 

water, but cannot direct their course. 
Thus they are at the mercy of what- 
ever current Ukei tbem^_________

Boot and Shoe 

Prices Are Down 

Where You Like 

-Them —
18 Pairs Misses Fine Canv« Boots with Cl RQ 

leather soles. Reg. $3.00 for.................. ^

30 pairs ChiW’s Strap Slippers, very fine 7R|% 
quality. Reg. $1.50. for..................................

20 Pairs Child’s Canvas Slippers. 5flC
Clearing for .....................................................

10 Pairs of Ladies' Ruskin Oxfords. Good- CQ AR 
year welted soles. Reg. $6.00 for..........

-9 Pairs of Lady White Oxfords, reg. H30. Cl RQ 
Clearing at -................................................

15 Pair, of Ladies’ Strap Slippers. 
Clearing at ................. ....... ......... $2.45

BOYS’ AND aRLS’ ELK SCOFFERS.

‘ 2.25, $2.45, $2.657 ^ of Ladies’ White BooU. Reg. $5.00. {2.45

19 Pairs Ladies' Black Kid Ties.. Reg. 4R
$7.00. Clearing at................................

WE HAVE JUST RECEiVED A L^JtGE SHIPMENT OF LADIES’ NEW TIES, CROSS STRAP PUMPS AND OXFORDS, ALL 
IN THE UTEST STYLES AND ALL AT SPECIALLY LOW PRICES ..........................$4.95, $5.45, $5.95, $6.45, $6.95

$4.95, $5.95

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS 
Very SperaL

Old. Regular $12.00 Values. Clearing J7_45

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS
In black o»brown, high or low or recede toes.. 

Regular old values $10.00. ec A|-
Clcaring for .....................................W.W*

RICHMOND’S
SHOE STORE:

**Good Shoes at Moderate PriceA** 
COMMEROAL STREET NANAIMO, B. C.

Have you introduced yoiirself ;
You’d like its rich lighliiess, Hh 
ite Ihi'.k iced top. Shelly’s 4X Cake is flaiih-hcat baked. 
Four tempting varieties to chouse from--^“.Silver While,” 
Chocolate, Raibin and ‘ Sun Hold.” . Trjj^'
one today. Price........ ........

At Your Qrocor’a or Oonfectlone



Now Oh Sale
-AT-

The Local Ckivernment 
Vendor’s Store

Cascade Beer
----- AND—

U. B. C.
This is the original U. B. C. Beer, 

the same as was made in pre-war days 
and is the finest beer on the market 
today.

MBIST ON HAVING

U. B. C.
Order at once from the GovenuDcnt 

Vendor’s Store and get^ompt delivery.
We guarantee this is the real Origmal 

U. B. e. Beer.

“The Beer Witheit « Peer’’

The Overland Four

a
Overland Service

JIANAIMQ FHEE PRESS FRIDAY. AUGUST 5. 1921.

P UPySHlTi LIlMBEll a iTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

omcE____ rc

Here you bsTe a Car—one of the cheafaet on the MarhOt. 
ina yet poeteulnc aU the qualttlee anO eoBTMilaneea of U* 
hlfheet (rade can. And aa to performance, reed thle: In a 
tenulne teet laet week, orer a locaJ road, an Orerland Four" 
ran 01.0 mUee on one gnUon o( gMoltaHa

Abeolntely the Clxmpeet mad MoeS Bcooonrteel Onr

SILVER SPRING
-beer-
now ON SALE

The Local Go
Vendor’e Store

Fnt Pnoo Bbck
When You CaU at the Vaidor’a Stoii— 

ASK FOR SILVER SPRHIG.
same beer as was made before the war 

Md has DO equal on the market todv- 
Brewed on Vaocou^ U«mL

SILVEJtSPRING 
brewery, Ltd.

HILITMLEJIDERS 
IN PEKIN ARE

A.MSTOCAX YACHT TOOK
THE POirRTH lUCP, 

Cowes, Aiig. b— America won the 
fourth internet lonul yacht race here 
today. ilefeutinR the British eniriu* 
hy the close mai-Kin of IT points lo 
>ixt.cn. (ireat Britain won the first 
three races.

Peking, Aug. —Military leaders 
here are reported to he disturbed 
over the situation in the province 
Hupeh, which recently became i 
gaged m hostilities against the prov
ince ol Hunan. It Is declared thev 
are not certain regarding the sym. 
pathies of General Wu Pel Ku, leader 
of government troops in Hunan an.d 
there is some speculation whether 
he will fight for the retention of 
Wang Chan Yuen, inspecting i 
missioner of two provinces. It is 
also reported he has declined 
command forces being mobilized 
repulse advancing Huanese troops 
and has refused to Intercede
Choa Peng Tl. governor of Hu___
and dissaude him from pushing his 
Ipvasion of Hupeh.

Friction exists between the troops 
led by General Wu Pel Ku. and those 
under the command of General 
Chang Tso Lin, governor of Man
churia. who detached forces to a'ld 
in suppressing these disorders.

Wang Chan-Yuen has appealed to 
mllltury authorities here, and is al
leged to have declared that the g< 
ernment army was facing disaster 
the hands of the federated.troops of 
the provinces of .Szechwan. Kwei
chow. Twangtung and Yunnan.

The Hunanez troops ere said t 
marking time, awaiting arrival of 
reinforcements from these provinces 
before launching an offensive against 
the soldiers marshalled In defense of 
the province of Hupeh.

Berlin, Aug. 5— Germany 
conduct her work In relieving famine 
sufferers in Russia. Independently of 
other powers. It is officially 
nounced.

WANTED—To buy b lo 10 acres of 
land close to city. Apply P. O. 
Box 303 Nanaimo. 9

WA.NTED—Girl wanted Immcdlate- 
for general housework. AppI 

.s. Miirgeson, 326 •' ' “

WANTED—I>ical agents lo 
Klrex. the new $3.76 Fire Ex 
KUlsher for homes, aotomobi 
Stores, etc. Big commission.

WA.NTED—A teacher for Mou^.aln 
'school. Salary $1020 a year. Ap

ply A. J. McMillan. Secretary. 
East Wellington. 9i

the British Columbia banks to 
ports of Prince Rupert. Victoria 
Vancouver, are awaiting the action

which recently put Into effect the 
statute forbidding entry of Canaldai 
fishing vessels to Unite States ports 
During the war this restriction wa

Vancouver ud District real aauta 
listings Wanted and valuations 

given all ctaaaes of property. Bales 
in “record Ume" U prlcee re; 
able. Write to Goddard and Bon. 
628 Seymour 8t, Vaneovver, B. C.

Tlie action the Canadian Govei 
ment will take is of vital interest 
the Pacific. It may be a denial 
Canadian ports to American vessi 
As It Is estimated that three-fourths 
of the cod and,halibut vessels oper
ating off the British Colombia coast 
and Vancouver are Americans, 
creation of a barrier to these vessels 
would be a serious matter toi 
fish co«p.vnles.

KT.%RT THKKHHi;^0

Moo.se Jaw, 
operations i

Pherson. who flew In from that town

RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS 
MAY MAKE A REDUCTION 

j IN RAILWAY FREIGHT RATES
Montreal. Aug. 4—That the Board 

of Railway Commissioners of Can
ada win. In the near future, lake 
steps to reduce the freight rs 
Canadian raRwaya. Waa the announce 
ment eonUlaed In a letter recelveo 
by the local Board of Trade today 
from Hon. P. B. Carvel. Chief Com- 
mlsaionar.

The Montreal Board of Trade 
eenUy addressed a resolution to 
railway commlaalon aa'klng a redne- 
tion on railway freight rates cbm- 
menswMte with the 18 per cent cut 
in awgea now in effect.

TUURBDAira

PiMtfIc laterwattOBal —
Taklma 6. Victoria I.
Vancouver S, Tacoma 1.

Brooklyn 2-8, CinolnnaU 1-S. 
Philadelphia 0. PlUsImrg 8.

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED

Apply 
y St.

WANTED—Experienced nouseirmald.
»3-6t

WANTED—Girl for houseworl

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Large stock new strong, 

painted rowboats, copper fastened, 
oak ribs, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely eqnli 
10-ft., $44: 12 ft., $4$; 12 ft dou
ble oar«d. $65; 14 ft, $65; 16 ft. 
$80. Any of the above boaU suit
able for ontboard motor. Above 
boats varetehed, add 810. Cedar 
Boat Works. >88 Powell street.

ESQUiALTyANAH 
RMLWA!

Trains I.eave Nanaimo os Follows: 
For Victoria: Week days at 8.16 

m. and 1.45 p.m. SUNDAYS at 
S.16 a.m. and 8.46 p.m.

For Courtenay; Daily except Sun

day and Saturday at 12.46 (noon).
' W’ellington: Daily 12.45

(noon) and 7.10 p.m.
Lake Cowichan: TTednesday and 

Saturday 8.16 a.m.

OR SALE—Hob 
Apply fJ. N( 
Farm. East W<

in cow.
.legrln. Westwood's 

Welllngu/!t. 94-6t

FOR SALE—A number of fres 
young cows, recently tested. Ai 
ply (L ColeTTNanalmo River.

96-61*

FOR SALE—Full sl«Kl bed.cheap. 
Phone 988R. 9S-3L

____ hlld’e crib, one
wash stand. Apply 
Bay Hotel.

iplete
burean

TO LET—TwasBr three unfurnished 
house-keeping rooms, Townstta. 
Suit couple with no children, 
ply P.O. Box 768 Nanaimo.

FOR SALE—Three finest goaU 
land. Nanny eight months old, 

Nanny with kid four months 
If sold at once. Apply 

98-8t

FOR SALE—Two beds complete: 
single and one three-qnarter. J

‘’‘’*98-81

Islanii 
and 2 
old. Snap if eol 
26 Free Press.

t6 RE.VT—ColUge of three rooms 
parUjL fumlihed. near Departure 
Bay. Shed for car. C. Meek 
Vaacoover Worid OlUee or Tea 
Kettle Rooma. »6-St

LOBTr-Off

er please call at 46*Kennedy 8l 
or phone 684. »8-8t

FERDINAND DlU, boiler, maker, 
meehaale. new «moke aUeka. “ 
nmn expariewie. AU ktnde 
J^lring to boUeri. Good hel^r 
868 Cor. Irwin mad Dlxoa. 86-lf

Cklcafo 6. BomUm 4.
Cleveland 1-1. WaahlngUm »-«.
St. Louis 7. PhlUdelphla 8.
Detroit 8. Now York 8.

San Praadaeo 1. Vomon 8.
Salt Lake 4. Portland 8.
Sacrameirto 8. Baattlo 8.
Los Angelea i-l. Oakland 8-4.

bark PTLLHD FWIM BMCS
Ban Frawelaoo. Ang. 4 three 

mattod bark Oomie Fjord waa pall- 
ed from the heaob naar Ftet Point 
by the tags Baa King aad Baa Mo^ 
•rak yesterday, after harihg groaad- 
ed tbt night prerioaa la a ihlek fug. 
The egient of her daoMge ie an- 
kBOwa. 8mt the U aa« to he loiWlag

Amerlean Re Crone, beodqaartera ro-

at Riga hy Bestator fTaaee that Dr. 
a. W. Ryan. Amoriaaa Rod Croaa 

mimttmmmr la tho BMkaM. 1-----

Netthor he *or the Ammima Red 
<*rmm gave aay aid to the Krt*ttd« 
iwvolutloBlata. R wae arid, otnclals 
•MI.C they helMoad tho e8mr««.to

AppUcaUo^ for Phyri(^ ^ 
miwaoB to Ud^ai

wiU bo rooBtrad ups5.£,?ii.'iV
RonoB *0 -1

Tho toUMrtiW h 
i«wed hy an Otr

PVBUO 
will he

ad after Thwadag. July U, 18 
Waak-days 
p.m.; BatarBwa 
dayo. II aoaa.

rmtdeio wa*tad for the erectlea 
a eeacrala waU aad stair at 

Beboal. PlaM aad ep*

sbMk. The waHt ta ha ootaplotod hy 
(he Mat AUgaat mmtrmmt. The iawast

J. »ITBWART, Secy.

Hoarders wanted
First class rooms and board ; 
good locality. Rates reasonabi

Mr-Xo.
640 F

C.R.MULHOLLAND
late of Cameron's Garage. 

Cumberland, baa bought
CENTRAL GARAGE 

HgfibiirtonSt.NgBaiBo.B.C.
and Is now prepared to repair 

leclalixlng

Rcfxalrs Goarantced. 
GA8.^n.« ASn^TPUES

J. STEEL & SON
BdU« ud CraIndMl

Comer Victoria Road and 
Sdby Street 
PkoM 583 

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

BENNETT
AOTO REPAIRS

Prompt aad Ettldeat Bervloa,

Fitzwilligm SL PboOF 91

TK.4B A.VD COFFEE 
Direct from the begt wholesale 

firm.
Win sell iB any qnanUty from 
one pound up. Pricea and 
quality rigbt. Give na a Sample 

order.
J. WALFORD.

860 Kent ' ~

RANAIMO CAFE
Commercig] Street

aU hoars. Mean aad 
first olsst la every 

respect.
■a to nmt by day. week or

HRS. S. WELLS

KOREEN
Is not an ordmary Lair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandmff. 
stimulate new growth .And 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at aD thuggisU and 

departmental stores.

MOBT ANT MAN 
esn make temporary repairs 
an’d tlx a shoe np to complete 
the rua home, hut not every 
man nndersUndt thaT laating 
aatlafaction can be obtained

BOG TAX.
AH 4tf turn tmr me Olty ef Na- 

■ -1 at the ORg Rail
1881-

aaaae maat ka paM a
■ BACrWOOD.

City Oar*.
.. Aas. 8. 188L 88-4

and rubber bills cut down by 
expert work In

Try as for Tbee aad Tabea.

ELCO M SHOP

NASH
SIGNS

EVERYTHING BUT YOUR 
NOTES.

LPERRY
RAturned Veteran has openad a

Barber Shop
ta the Nlchol*

Fire
Block, near

___ HaU.
GIVE EDM A CALL.

Tve Frica Dawn!

TAKDIG OUR LOSS.
We Weep. Yon Smik. 

.Hegvy HMy Tyres, Ford 
Soe. $15.75.

Bool&Wilson
SZYidariiCnMoat

(HTraHAl’L'Tora LNVKBT-

Screen Doors
6-6X8-8; 6-Sx8-8; 8-16x8x16;

Horton Bros., Ltd.

McADIE
m DSDaTAiEa

PHONE MO. AUBiaa m

T. W. HART1NDALE

Chiropraelor
P. B. O. Oradnate 1«0«. 

Offices: Over Merchanu Bank. 
Phone 1000. Naaalmo. B. O. 

RcsMence Phono 440. .

JOHN BARSBY 
eriu ud Cement Work

Bargain Sale
silk CmnMt Omrm

illl
Poor** Bilk, u ii.. ___

IHKIpyii&CO.

riCMC PARTIES
For Belter Tri

Engage th^
HARRIS TRANSFER

MARSH & WALTER
General Repair Work.

Estlmataa Free. 
PboDca eiWL and 62SL. 

P. O. Boxes 888 aad 76.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
(KatablUhed IIU)

PvASaw A»

ALKX. H^DERSON, Prop.
P. O. Box 78 Phone 878

WHKN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
rnurr oLABi Konn. 

Good Sarrlea ThmShovt.

HOmSTIRUNC
For Drat class modora rooms.

Central Dairy
Leads in kU Dairy Products. 
Cream. Milk, Bntter. EgfL 

FrmhDdly.

Selby Street
(Owxjeite E. & N. Station)
. Ph8M 1027 or 142R3
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PUT OPPIINH OF FRUIT THIS YEAR
MAKE SURE OF YOUR PRESERVING

PEACHES
BY GIVING US YOUR ORDER NOW. THERE IS EVERY 
INDICATION THAT LATER ARRIVALS Wia BE MUCH 

DEARER.

I love no roapi. hut a m 
brown toast.

And a crab laid in the fire: 
broad shall do

i»on*t throw away good money.! 
l>hone lae or caU aroond at Bih!c| 
Service 8U . -
Free

little b 
stead;

Much bread 1 do n

Mr. William Durnip of Nanaimo, 
lias been selected to referee the Ran- 
Bers-Oltlc football game in Van
couver on Saturday.

TH0MPS6N COWIE & STOCKWEIL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

We Whrer.

BORK—In the Nanaimo 
on Ang. ard. to Ur. Ma 
CampbaU, Vancouver 
«lrst) a ton.

Hospiis
tfrs A. 1

aPiURiJ? MOTOR REPAIR CO.
arnmml OfttMlWag t *11 DjmHwU#*

i**wvir‘aSrcJsi!id« (
of ever 

r Crllaaer Motor. Cylind.r Motor.

SARD AND CRAVSL 
-COAL

Sit. ui
Trf. S3. H- WEE»

DRESSMAKING
I MIUJOAH

Phone 19 
I. SklrU and

magnet
Furniture

Store
Nkol at. 0». Fire Han 

PbOM 119.

SpKul a Al Umi for tke 
NextlSDiyt

Ub«ral «Moata f «r cuL

We km a krga imI varied 
•tock to ckMM fn».

GARDEN HOSE—Don’t let yonr 
, dry up. Keep It well water-

S2 SHIPS IN OMDIBSIO.N. 
Plfty-two Canadian Government

How Different Would Have 
Been His Song Had He Been 
Able, in Those Far Off Days 
to ObUin a Uaf of 
VETERAN ELECTRIC !

We will call for and deliver yourj 
work. Phone 346 Paisley Dm 
Works.

Phone 223 Eatenslon JlUey 
. mr picnic parties. The best and 
most comfortable Jitney in town, ti

The first person to enter our 
shop after 8 a.m. tomorrow
who is able to give the title and
the author of the poem from 
which the abov& lines are taken 
will be entitled to One Dollar’s 
worth of goods.

David Shantz, manager - 
■at department of the David 

Spencer atores, Vancouver, was found 
dead in his onto at the rear of 

re yesterday at 5.45 . 
bought to be due to heart

last WEEK’S WIXX5:H

Veteran Electric 
BAKERY

owned ahipa are now in commission, 
of the toUl of 66 brdered by 
government in Canadian yards, 
lowing for the loss of the Exporter. 
Of the 47 vessels operated by the 
Australian government only 14 were 
bnilt In Ansualtan yards.

W.\.XTED
Applications will be received 

lUe undersigned up to Aug. 13th for 
the position of janitor of Northfleld 
school. Tenders will also be rec^lv- 

Tbe Pacific Coast Cricket tourna-led for the supplying of wood.
menl la to be held In'Vlctorla during particulars apply.

AUan.’ Phone 97«.and Cougos.

Special for a Weeks Only 
For Cleaning. Blocking and

Blaacbing.
Girls' Panamas ...................BOc
Ladles’ Panamas................... THe
Hen’s Panamas............•1.00

JOHN. THE HATTHH * 
Oar. Wharf H^ommerrinl Bte.

Kum Paviliol
SATCRDAT. AVOCBT 0 

Dance sUMa at • p.m.
BoaU laave Relia'ble Boat 

House at 8.30 up till 11 p.m.
Jensen’s Orchestra In at

tendance.
Cento VIJW. Ladtea SOc

-Including boat fare. TlckeU
at PavUion SOc and SOc. 

Dancing conducted nnder the 
strleteat supervision.

rice Station, Chapel Street, nc-vi 
■ Preae. **

of the

Death

McLaughlin Master Six Special In 
beautiful blue finish and genuine 
leather to match, cord tires and 
numerous extras, price only I2BS0.

A. Bate. Chapel street.

Overland Four. Price $1145. f.o. 
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for dem. 

istrallon.

Nanaimo Elks are holding their 
annual picnic on Newcastle Island on 
Clunday next, frlenls of Elks being 
trislleged to at'end. Boats will 
leave the Reliable Boat House from 

m. to 3 p.m..

picnics. Phones^OO and *49. 62-U

ICUUCU LU W/ 96 • m

Bstlmates flTen. P®arg«? A(Wli 
4«« Wealey Street, Phone 90«Y.

McLaughlin 1922 ’Models are here 
for your Inspection. Master Six 
selling for only 32410. cord lire 

pment. C. A. Bate, Chapel St.

Mr and Mrs. P. J. Hughes of V«n-1 
cjuver arrived In the city at

MENS ttd YOUNG MEN’S

BLUE
SERGE
SUITS

$25.00,$30.00

We are handing out mighty 
good values in
$18.00 Suits 
$20.00 Soiti 
$25.00 Suits 
$30.00 SuiU 
$35.00 Suito

Just Half die Old Price 
You Wai Say.

Richmonds

t picnic on Tuesday, Aug. 
t Mrs. Charles Flddlck’s Farn 

- ’:L CanNanaimo River, Cedar DlstrlcL 
will leave Wallace street Bible Class 

11.80 a.m. stopping at Mrs. 
comer. Ha: ” 

for South Ward i
idults 60c. chlldi----------
rears free. For further Information 
phone the president. Mrs. Irvine. 
549. •

I street.

A dance will be give*on Newcas- 
3 Island under the auspices of the

F. Corp.
Class on Saturday, A 
Orchestra in attendni 
leave at 8 p.m. 
from W. ^ 

in. C<

of C.. Ltd, Ambulance 
;nrday, Aug. 6. Jensen’s 

Scow will

Wilson.

come.
Oddfellows ’Ways and Means Com

mittee requested to meet on Friday. 
Aug. 5. at 6.30 prompt.

Overland Four Special, 31345, 
b. Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for di

Phone 1007 Whlix Bang for your 
’pteiilc partlaa. Beat and most com
modious-cars In town. 68-tf

GOING TO VICTORIA — Let us 
handle your passage. We meet all 
trains. Watch for “Orange” Cara. 
RelUble Messenger Delivery Co.

The regular trophy shoot of 
Nanaimo Gun Club will be held Sun
day morning at the usual time 
place.

J.H.G00D&C0
OUR AUGUST PRICES

They say they are the talk of 
the town. Well might they be.
seeing we have placed the knife 

■ ■ • h to the hilt.right through 
Cushions for................$1.C0 each

Quarter Oak Rockers in best tap
estry or ^uine leather, all steel 
construction for only..$20.00

Brass Beds, regular $70. We
selling for....................$50.00
No, the prices wholesale have 

not fallen anything like this, but 
our bankers want us to raise ready 
carih

See our window of Cheffoniers, 
Buffets, etc.

Come Now and Buy.

J.H.G00D&C0.
Auctioneers and 

H^Mse Furnishers

THE P0WER$ & DOYLE 00. LT$
Jaeger Shirts

Summer Sale Specials
Men’s Fine Suspenders, rcg. $1.25 for..........................65c
Men’s Fine Shirts...........................................................$1-45
Men’s Straw Hats all on sale— $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 

and $2.50 to $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

MEN’S SUITS AT LESS THAN COST.
$15.95, 5J6.50, $18.50, $22.50, $25.00 and $28.50.
Boys- Suits (worth double)..................$6.85, $7.95, $8.65
Boys’ Bloomers (worth more)................. $1.15 and $1.85
Boys’ Bathing SuiU...........................................................75c

Men’s and Women’s Bathing Suits at Sale Prices. 
Men’s Summer Underwear. . 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50

BOOTS and SHOES for MEN and BOYS.

HOLEPROOF HOSE FOR MEN and WOMEN.

NEW STANHELD’S UNDERWEAR IN AT THE NEW LOW 
PRICE.

Fine ribbed, heavy ribbed and heavy grey for mine wear 
at............................................$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50

'Pewers&Doyle Co.'
Largest Stock for Men and Boys.

VcgetablMi
Hoi House Tomatoes, extra

apeclal. a Ib....................... 2.V
(Limited quantity).

New Potatoes. 10 Ibi. for..C5c
Green Peas, 3 lbs. for----- SWe
Cabbage, good hearts, a lb. 7c 
Vegetable Marrows, large alze

each............20c, 15c and lOc
Celery. large head*, each.. 10c 
Butler and String Beans. 2 lbs.

Frnlto
Hating Plum*, a ib................ ’A’Vc
Juicy Orange*. 4 doi. for 1».V
Blueberrto*. a lb.................... 23c
.New Apple*, a lb. 15c. lOc, 8c

r Mixed Candy at. . .SAc

Gosh! 
They’ve 
Got Him

“Too
Much
Speed”

New Arrivals in Mid-Summer Wear
ing Apparel at Amazingly Low Prices

• w /_ Iw* nf Into rinasak Attrl

g /vppaici av X -------
The newest and smartest ideas fashioned in materials of the finest and «>fte.t t«hne. 

ke UP this pretty display of women’s mid-summer ready-to-wear. ,
Capes. Sweaters. Suits and Dresses .n Jersey, tncoleltc. organdie, dresses. skirU. etc.. 
are^howTi and at the prices they are sure to sell quickly.

SEE BIG WINDOW DISPUYS.

KNIHED WOOL CAPES FOR 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Knitl.-a wool capes are decidedly 
u.e newest in the way of a smart 
summer wrap. These cape* are n 
pretty lull styles and l.ave the brush
ed woo! collar and rever*. Aik white 
black with while, blue with buff, 
lenna with buff and brown with buir. 
to choose from.
Prices ............$10.75, $17.50

TRICOLETTE DRESSES FOR 
WOMEN AND MISSES

The children’* capes are much the 
same Sivle.s and arc priced at $6..5 
and 17.50.

TRICOLEHE SUITS
Trlcolette Suits in fancy noraliy 

sriles. These suits are beautifully 
eniliroldered. There is l>l.ack em
broidered in white with white skirt, 
nigger l.rown embroidered in brown 
with mole skirt and navy embrold- 
ercHl in palm bpScli with palm beach 
skirt. Se? these pretty suits.
Priced::....................... $25.00

JERSEY NOVELTY SUITS
A very pretty showing in Jersey 

Novelty Suits, in tlio season’* newest 
and most brilliant colors. Many ot 
these suits have the sxirls in cream, 
and fancy hralcls. others have all of 
the self colors. Tliere are rose, tur
quoise. paddy, cerise and buff.
Price............ $12.50 to $29.75

ORGANDIE DRESSES
Urgandie and fancy Voile Dresse* 

in pretty and fancy styles. Fancy 
frilling, neat hemstitdhing. fancy 
emliroidery, ami eyelet effects are 
used in their trimming, ideal dresses 
for mid-summer wear.
Price ..........................  $10.75

PLAID SKIRTS
Bl.iid Skirts very popular Just now 

are in box pleated styles and in very 
smart and effective plaids. Pretty 
blues, greys and browns, are the 
colorings shown.
PrKC^. . $10.75 and $15.00

Women’s Trlcolette in beanttfil 
qualities and in styles that are most < 
becoming and pleasing. In black, 
brown and navy, these dresses are li 
sizes to 46. There Is tbs drop, 
stitch and plain trlcolette wool and 
fancy embroidery ){elng used in the 
trimming.
Price ..........................  $25.N

Misses’ 'Tricolette in middy styl« 
in pretty colors. Size* 14, 16 mm

Price . . $1S.N
SLEEVELESS DRESSES

Sleevelesa Dresses are decidedly 
new and are proving very popalw. 
These dresses are In fine all-wool 
Jersey, and are in sliades of ta^ 
quolse, brown, buff, lenna. etc Tim 
dresses are neatly trimmed la cow- 
trusting sliaile*. A good siu raags 
to select from.
Price ..........$16.50 aad $18.75

NOVELTY SKIRTS
Pretty novelty skirt* in tbs as* 

Tally-ho silks These sklrU ars le. 
pecially smart, with dainty blotass 
of pretty sweathers. ’There aie 
stripes and fancy plaid effoeU U 
select from In all crpam and creaa 
with saxe blue.
Price ..........................  $1IJI

SWEATER COATS
Sweater Coats now so popaiar ** 

sport wear. Pretty fancy I
tuxedo styles with sash belta. Shata • 
of coralette. turquoise, AawkH 
beauty, lenna. etc. Good nm 
styles and alaaa.
Price ......................... .. $4JI.

JERSEY COATS
Jersey Coals in coral, navy. p«_ 

paddy and rose. Tbeee eoeta haw 
the Tuxedo coIUrs. nMt beUs aad 
pockets. A good range of alxaa. 
Very reasonably priced .... |$3I

David Spencer, Limited

niRcrlmltiHtlnif worn, m chn.,Hc

W:% fi.w 
fid 7:-* 

•2-MI 
$2,541

J.B.H0DQINS

SpeciaR]
Tea PoU. reg. 85c for Mt

Cups and Saucers, r«|.
$4 doz. for. ikK. $M> I

15% Reductio. oa Hor
and aU Gairia Took

We Aro Agcnto for the Famons

McCURY STOVES MarshaOs

Christy Bros.
Greater United 

Wild Animal 
Exposition

3--------RINGS---------3

I full line or Blovto and 51 CoaimereUl 9t. j
Parto. Bucceaaor to HargriO"*

Big Steel Arena.

3—Acres of Tents------ 3

Big Free Act on Show 
Grounds at 1 and 7 p.m.

p'ree Elephant or Pony Kldcs 
lor children In itffernoon on 

show grounds.

Trained Elephants, Zebras.
Lions. Hears, Tigers, Leopard 

^ cep. Dogs, Ponies at 
Monkeya.

NANAIMO
Afternoon ancL Night.

FRIDAY, AUGUST Sib.

Dry Goods
English Prints, light and dark, yard 35c, 3 for.... •

M Set""*’ ................ :" ‘ m
UJes; Crcpc^de Chene Blou^s $9.75, $11.H

Met? Big HomX*raUs;!!!!!!!!.' i
Horn Overalls.................... .................

____ \
GROCERIES

Malkin s Best Rubber Rings, dinen......... ..............
Horse Shoe Brand Salmon.................... ..
Fresh Wax Beans, 15c. 2 iU. for....... ................ - ■
Local Tomatoes, lb............... ................. ..................
Orinoco Tobacco, fine and coarse. Yz Ib. tin.... ■

Tea Time Sabines, tin.................................

— THREE STORES j

Malpa<$ & Wilson GRC
Commercial Street

J.H.^alpass
AU^RTBT.


